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	Text1: May News3s Cheryl
	Text2: This Month
	Text3: REMINDERS 
	Text4: IMPORTANT DATES
	Text5: WE NEED......
	Text6: We will continue reviewing our letters and numbers 1-10.  We'll be talking about zoo animals, our Mommy, our favorite things and summertime. We'll also be celebrating all of our summer birthdays.  We'll celebrate Nico's on the 13th, Keaton's on the 15th, Liam's on the 17th and Isabella's on the 21st. 
	Text7: *Keep a light jacket in your child's backpack*Make sure they have weather appropriate extra clothing*It may be a good idea to apply         sunscreen and pack hats and          sunglasses.        *Summer camp weeks are     filling up.  I'm signed up for all   of the weeks.  Hope to see you!
	Text8: Zoo Trip to Elmwood Park Zoo(Keep an eye out for an email with detailed information regarding PARKING AND a new meeting place at the NEW zoo group entrance)  Thursday, May 3rd @ 9.45   Friday, May 4th @ 9:45 Mother's Day Gathering  (Please join us in the classroom for some light     refreshments and fun)   Thurs, May 10th @ Noon (We will eat lunch early)   Friday, May 11th @ 1:00 End of Year Program(Please join us in the Chapel for a few songs and our "graduation")   Wednesday, May 23rd @ Noon (No Lunch needed)   Thursday, May 24th @ 11am (No Lunch needed)
	Text9: We are making an end of year craft and would like each child to bring in a plain white t-shirt BEFORE Monday, May 7th, thanks!  We will also be decorating care bags for children and mothers that are residing at the Laurel House, a domestic abuse shelter, located in Norristown.  I will provide each family with a list of items needed to fill the care bags at our Mother's Day celebration.  All COMPLETED care packages must be returned to school by Monday, May 21st in order to be distributed to those in need...thank you for planning to help those in our community!            


